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ABSTRACT: Palliative and hospice care mitigate suffering and maintain patients’
dignity and comfort throughout the course of disease. Palliative and hospice care
are different, but related. Patients become eligible for hospice care (an insurance
benefit) when they no longer wish to pursue curative therapies, and their prog-
nosis is 6 months of life expectancy or less. Hospice teams practice comfort care.
Palliative care is available throughout a patient’s life-threatening disease. To-
wards life’s end, many patients experience pain and/or dyspnea (e.g., shortness
of breath or air hunger). Opioids can alleviate these symptoms, but healthcare
professionals face many clinical decisions when choosing a pain control regimen.
They use equianalgesic dosing to convert patients from one opioid formulation to
another. Particular issues arise in different care settings; practitioners in hospitals
must manage pain crises, while those in transitional facilities, such as hospice
houses offering respite care, must select appropriate routes of administration.
Patients may have misconceptions about medications in hospice; being well-
versed about opioids’ uses and side effects allays these concerns.
Palliative/hospice care should always put the patient’s comfort first.
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Pain Management in Palliative Care

INTRODUCTION
In 2020, The World Health Organization estimated that 40 million people need
palliative care each year.1 Palliative care is “an interdisciplinary care delivery sys-
tem designed to anticipate, prevent, and manage physical, psychological, social,
and spiritual suffering to optimize quality of life for patients, their families, and
caregivers.”2 As patients near the end of their lives, they may elect to pursue hos-
pice care with a greater focus on maintaining their dignity and comfort.3 Such
care is available in a variety of settings, including acute care hospitals, nursing
homes, assisted living facilities, hospice houses, and the patient’s own home.4
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A misconception—that palliative care is relevant only at the end
of a patient’s life—is common. All patients contending with seri-
ous illnesses can benefit from palliative services.5 Patients with
chronic diseases may choose to pursue both active treatment of
their condition and palliative care for symptom management,
working with a specialized, interdisciplinary team of healthcare
professionals.4 This team collaborates with patients and their
families to identify the patient’s treatment priorities and work to
eliminate suffering throughout the course of the disease.6

Pharmacists are important members of the palliative care team
and are involved with developing and implementing an individu-
alized treatment plan for each patient.7 These plans “[require]
specific patient goals with pharmacologic and nonpharmacologic
management to improve quality of life while reducing costs and
unnecessary medications.”7 Pharmacists provide valuable input
to prescribers regarding medication selection, dosing recommen-
dations, and nontraditional routes of administration, all of which
will vary from patient to patient.6,7

Pharmacy staff also have the opportunity to educate patients
and their families directly regarding appropriate medication use
and side effect management. Additionally, they may dispel myths
about opioid use in palliative and hospice care and help identify
allergies and adverse reactions. They are also well-placed to
identify instances of medication diversion in both inpatient and
outpatient settings.6-8

Healthcare providers should feel comfortable managing patients
pursuing palliative and hospice care, recognizing that medication
is but one part of the care provided. The focus should be square-
ly on patients and their families and the goal of alleviating their
suffering, no matter the stage of their disease.

PRINCIPLES OF PALLIATIVE/HOSPICE CARE
Palliative care is comprehensive in its management of the pa-
tient. According to the International Association for Hospice and
Palliative Care, it9

● Provides relief from pain and other distressing symp-
toms

● Affirms life and regards dying as a normal process
● Integrates the psychological and spiritual aspects of pa-

tient care
● Offers a support system to help the family cope during

the patient’s illness and in their own bereavement

Knowing that palliative care is not withdrawal or withholding of
care is critical; it is simply a treatment with a different goal in
mind: in this case, comfort, whether the patient is seeking cure
or not. Palliative care comprises many components aside from
medication; these may include varied offerings like mental health
counseling, art therapy, and pastoral care, among others. All hos-
pice care is palliative in nature, but not all palliative care is hos-
pice care.11

Table 1 compares both types of care.

Opioids in End-of-Life Care: Management of Pain
and/or Dyspnea
Pain and dyspnea (also known as shortness of breath or air hun-
ger) are common symptoms at the end of life.15,16 This holds true
even for patients without a respiratory causative diagnosis such
as chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; patients with cancer
(70%), AIDS (11% to 62%) and other terminal illnesses also expe-
rience difficulty breathing at the end of life.17 And in one study of
988 terminally ill patients, half experienced moderate or severe
pain.18 Easing these symptoms reduces patient and family dis-
tress during the active dying process.

Table 1. Characteristics of Palliative vs. Hospice Services12-14

Palliative Services Hospice Services

When is it implemented? As early as diagnosis; at any stage of dis-
ease

6-month life expectancy or less

Is it used along with active
treatment/life-prolonging measures?

Yes No

Where is it offered? Usually an acute care facility or outpatient
clinic, but may also be offered in nursing
home, hospice house, or private residence

Various settings, including an acute care
facility, nursing home, hospice house, pri-
vate residence

Are psychosocial/emotional support
services offered?

Yes Yes

Does it involve treatment, including
medication, for symptom relief?

Yes Yes

© Can Stock Photo/magann
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OPIOID PHARMACOLOGY
Opioids are the mainstay of therapy for pain and dyspnea in end-
of-life care due to their multimodal mechanism of action.15 In the
body, they bind to three different opioid receptor subtypes,
known as mu-, kappa-, and delta-receptors.16,19

● Mu (μ) are responsible for analgesia, sedation, gastroin-
testinal distress, respiratory depression, euphoria, de-
pendence

● Kappa (κ) are responsible for analgesia, sedation, dysp-
nea and respiratory distress, euphoria

● Delta (δ) are responsible for analgesia and spinal analge-
sia

These receptors are present in pain pathways in the central ner-
vous system; by binding to them, opioids inhibit stimulatory neu-
rotransmitters that conduct pain signals to the brain.20

Dyspnea’s exact mechanism at the end of life is poorly under-
stood; however, opioids’ ability to mitigate shortness of breath is
possibly due to their secondary effects. Opioids may alter a pa-
tient’s ventilatory response to carbon dioxide, ease hypoxia,
change inspiratory flow resistive loading, and improve oxygen
consumption.21 In other words, opioids decrease respiratory
drive, alter the perception of breathlessness, change peripheral
opioid receptors’ activity in the lung, and decrease anxiety, all of
which contribute to the sensation of dyspnea.22 Patients and
caregivers perceive the shortness of breath as anxiety and often
reach for the benzodiazepines to relieve this discomfort. Howev-
er, opioids are the drug of first choice for dyspnea and may pro-
vide relief of the underlying cause thereby minimizing anxiety.

Selecting an Opioid
Consideration of patient-specific factors should guide the health-
care provider’s selection of opioid for pain and dyspnea.23,24 Opi-
oids’ pharmacokinetic profiles differ, sometimes substantially,
from one medication to another. 25 Additionally, patients’ unique
genetic identities may influence an opioid’s bioavailability, me-
tabolism, and the patient’s physical response to the opioid.23 Ta-
ble 2 lists some questions clinicians should ask themselves when
deciding on a pain management regimen.

Common Opioids in Palliative and Hospice Settings
Opioids are classified into four groups based on their chemical
structure: (1) phenanthrenes, (2) benzomorphans, (3) phenylpip-
eridines, and (4) diphenylheptanes. The importance of these

chemical structures will be discussed in the “Dispelling Common
Hospice Myths” section.

Table 3 (next page) describes opioids commonly used in the palli-
ative and hospice settings, and some of their pharmacokinetic
and pharmacodynamic characteristics.

Renal and Hepatic Dysfunction
Renal and hepatic metabolism affects multiple opioids. Table 4
(page 5) discusses the use of these medications in instances of
advanced kidney or liver disease, and identifies drugs that should
be avoided in these populations. In patients with impaired me-
tabolism of opioids, providers should select the lowest effective
dose and titrate cautiously to effect.

EQUIANALGESIC DOSE CONVERSIONS
It is common in palliative and hospice care for patients to require
multiple opioids for symptom management.30 As patients transi-
tion from the acute inpatient setting to outpatient care, clinicians
should also consider converting parenteral opioid doses to oral
forms whenever possible.31,32 This aids patient comfort and eases
administration, particularly when a caregiver, rather than a med-
ical professional, is responsible for the patient’s medication man-
agement.

Equianalgesia refers to various opioids’ analgesic doses that are
estimated to provide the same pain relief.33 Equianalgesic dose
conversion charts and calculators are widely available as tools to
help clinicians determine appropriate opioid dosages for pa-
tients; however, pharmacists should be aware that all conversion
charts are approximations and are only to be used as guides.34,35

Different sources may have slight variances in their conversion
factors.36 Clinicians may use these charts as a way to double-
check their arithmetic by comparing the doses calculated using
different tables. Table 5 (which is on page 6) is one example of
an equianalgesic dose conversion chart. Additionally, because of
patient-specific factors, the appropriate dose for a patient may
not always be the one calculated based on a standardized ratio.
There is no substitute for sound clinical judgment!

Note that healthcare providers still need to use good clinical
judgment when determining the final recommendation; there is
no standardized dosing interval for short-acting opioids, although
long-acting opioids are not given more frequently than every
eight hours.41,42

Table 2. Clinical Considerations in the Selection of Opioids for a Patient Receiving Palliative Care25

Consideration Example

What kind of pain am I treating? Breakthrough vs. chronic, neuropathic vs. skeletomuscular
What are the patient’s needs and goals? Some patients may prioritize total pain relief; others may tolerate more pain in order to

be less sedated
Is it practical and easy to administer the ordered
dose?

Order reasonable, whole-number doses at even dosing intervals, i.e., avoid oxycodone 3
mg by mouth every 5 hours

Is the patient likely to derive meaningful relief from
this regimen?

Consider renal and hepatic function, body composition, feasible routes of administra-
tion, drug interactions, etc.
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ROUTE-SPECIFIC CONSIDERATIONS
Intensol Formulations
Oral opioids are the formulation of choice for most patients pur-
suing palliative and hospice care.43 At the end of life, many pa-
tients become frail and lose muscle tone, resulting in decreased
swallowing ability; however, many of the most common medica-
tions used in hospice, including morphine, come in a highly con-
centrated intensol formulation. These concentrated products
deliver sizable doses in very small liquid volumes.44

Even in cases of severe pain and advanced illness, oral morphine
remains an effective and suitable option; while inpatient facilities

sometimes use morphine infusions, infusions are often unneces-
sary for patients at the end of life.44,45 To be most effective, clini-
cians should prescribe and administer morphine around the clock
at consistent intervals to ensure steady pain control.45

Concentrated morphine solution (Roxanol) is available in a 20
mg/1 mL solution, allowing effective delivery of the medication
even in patients unable to swallow.46 In this situation, the care-
giver can prop the patient’s body to a 30-degree angle and instill
up to 1 mL of the intensol solution into the buccal (cheek) area.
This area serves as a “reservoir” for the medication as it slowly
trickles down into the gastrointestinal tract where it is
absorbed.44

Transdermal Fentanyl Patches
Transdermal fentanyl patches may be a reasonable option for
opioid-tolerant patients requiring around-the-clock pain control.
Clinicians, however, should never employ transdermal fentanyl
for immediate or intermittent pain relief as it takes approximate-
ly 24 hours (up to as much as 48 hours) for serum fentanyl con-
centrations to reach a constant state.47 Package labeling also
specifies that prescribers should only use fentanyl patches in pa-
tients who

● are already receiving opioid therapy
● have developed opioid tolerance, and
● are receiving a total daily dose that is at least equivalent

to [fentanyl] 25 mcg/hr.47

Opioid tolerance, for the purpose of using a fentanyl patch, is de-
fined as having been on at least 60 mg of morphine or its dosage
equivalent daily for at least a week.47

Proper application of the fentanyl patch is necessary to ensure
optimal pain relief and reduce the likelihood of adverse reac-
tions. Clinicians should communicate the following to patients
prescribed transdermal fentanyl patches47:

● Each new fentanyl patch should be applied to a different
skin site after removal of the previous one

● The patch need not be applied to the area of discomfort
or pain

● Patients may tape the edges of the patch with first aid
tape

● If the patch falls off before 72 hours, dispose of it by
folding it in half and flushing down the toilet

● Fentanyl patches must never be cut
● Never place a heating pad over a fentanyl patch

Do not escalate fentanyl patch doses more frequently than every
two to three days. When a patch is first applied, serum fentanyl
concentrations will increase with the first few applications.47 Fol-
lowing several rounds of patch applications, serum concentra-
tions eventually reach steady state, meaning that it is difficult to
measure a patient’s pain relief accurately during the initiation of
a new transdermal fentanyl dose.47 Premature dose escalation
may lead to overdose.

Table 3. Opioids* Commonly Used in the Palliative
and Hospice Settings15,16,26

Opioid Pharmacokinetic and Pharma-
codynamic Characteristics

Morphine (Avinza, Kadian, MS
Contin, Duramorph, MSIR)

Phenanthrene
Hydrophilic

Metabolism: glucuronidation
Highly protein-bound
Mean elimination half-life: 2
hours

Hydrocodone (Norco, Hycet,
Vicodin, Lorcet, Lortab)

Note: only available in combi-
nation with non-opioid analge-
sics

Phenanthrene
Metabolism: CYP2D6 enzyme
Mean elimination half-life: 2.5-
4 hours

Oxycodone (Oxycontin, OxyIR,
Roxicodone, XTAMPZA, Perco-
cet)

Note: available on its own and
in combination with non-opioid
analgesics

Phenanthrene
Metabolism: CYP2D6, CYP3A4
enzymes
Mean elimination half-life: 2.5-
3 hours

Hydromorphone (Dilaudid, Ex-
algo)

Phenanthrene
Hydrophilic

Metabolism: glucuronidation
Mean elimination half-life: 2-3
hours

Fentanyl Piperidine

Metabolism: CYP3A4 enzyme
Tramadol (Ultram, Ryzolt) Mu-opioid agonist

Metabolism: CYP2B6, CYP2D6
and CYP3A4 enzymes

Mean elimination half-life: 6-8
hours

*Note: Methadone, a diphenylheptane synthetic opioid derivative, is al-
so commonly used for palliative and hospice patients with severe pain
who are not opioid-naïve. Its metabolism is non-linear and its dosing is
complicated; this continuing education activity will not discuss metha-
done in detail.26



Figure 1. Levy’s Rule
Fentanyl patch dose (in mcg) = half of the TDD oral morphine
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Table 4. Opioids in Organ Impairment15,27,28,29

Safe Use with Caution Avoid
Renal Impairment
Hydromorphone
Methadone
Fentanyl

Hydrocodone
Oxycodone
Tramadol

Morphine

Hepatic Impairment
Hydromorphone
Fentanyl
Morphine

Hydrocodone
Oxycodone
Tramadol

Methadone

Additionally, body composition is an important clinical consider-
ation when using transdermal fentanyl. This drug’s absorption is
related to a patient’s body fat composition as fentanyl is lipo-
philic. Patients who are cachectic (wasting physically with weight
and muscle mass loss due to disease) or suffer from profuse
sweating, as many cancer patients do, will derive minimal benefit
from transdermal fentanyl patches.44,48 Heat will increase the ab-
sorption of fentanyl from the patch, so heating pads must never
be applied directly over the patch and patients with fever should
have their patch removed and an alternate dosage form should
be used.

It is appropriate to use fentanyl patches in conjunction with opi-
oids given by other routes of administration. Judicious use of the
patches may reduce the need for breakthrough pain doses by
providing more consistent drug delivery over the 72-hour appli-
cation period. Levy’s Rule (See Figure 1) provides the conversion
factor to calculate equianalgesic transdermal fentanyl doses
based on a patient’s total daily dose of oral morphine
equivalents.49

Managing a Pain Crisis
A pain crisis is a situation in which a patient’s pain is severe and
uncontrolled, causing the patient, family, or both severe distress;
the pain crisis may be sudden in onset or the result of worsening
chronic pain.25 Clinicians should address this rapidly-escalating,
uncontrolled pain promptly and aggressively. When patients are
in pain crises, members of the treatment team, including nurses,
pharmacists, and physicians, must work together to monitor
their responses to opioid administration closely and make adjust-
ments accordingly.50

Clinicians should double the dose of the immediate-acting opioid
every twenty minutes until the patient’s pain is controlled and
conduct a review of the pain management plan thereafter to de-
termine if dosage or administration frequency need to be
changed.25 Opioids have no maximum dosage limit; particularly
in the palliative care setting, doses must be titrated to an appro-
priate level of pain relief that ensures a satisfactory result.

PAUSE and PONDER: A patient is in pain crisis. You recom-
mend doubling her dose of intravenous hydromorphone every 20
minutes, but her new nurse is nervous about increasing her dose
so aggressively. How do you explain the treatment plan and allevi-
ate his concern?

© Can Stock Photo/AnatolyM(Text continues on page 7)



Table 5. Equianalgesic Opioid Dose Conversions 15,37

Drug Oral Dose Parenteral Dose Conversion Ratio (to oral morphine)
Morphine 30 mg 10 mg 3 to 1
Oxycodone 20 mg – 2 to 3
Hydrocodone 20 mg – 2 to 3
Hydromorphone 7 mg 1.5 mg Oral hydromorphone: 1 to 4

Parenteral hydromorphone: 1 to 20

To convert from one parenteral or oral opioid dose to another, follow these steps3,33,37,38:
1. Determine the total daily dose of current regimen in morphine equivalents

a. Add all doses of opioids the patient receives over a 24-hour period
b. Calculate equianalgesic morphine dose by multiplying the dose of the opioid you are switching from by the conversion factor*

2. Reduce the total daily dose of the new opioid by 25%-50% for incomplete cross tolerance*
3. Select the new dosing interval, accounting for short- and long-acting dosage forms

a. Convert the total daily dose (TDD) of the old opioid to the new opioid using a dose conversion chart
b. Determine the breakthrough/as-needed (PRN) dose of the new opioid by calculating 10-15% of the TDD for each PRN dose

Use short dosing intervals (every 1-3 hours) for PRN pain control in hospice/palliative care

* Incomplete Cross Tolerance
On occasion, clinicians may need to switch patients from one opioid to another when a patient develops tolerance (decreased pharmacologic re-
sponse pursuant to repeated or prolonged drug exposure).39 Incomplete cross tolerance occurs when patients have developed some level of toler-
ance to opioids with pharmacologically similar structures. However, the extent of this tolerance varies, and clinicians may unintentionally overdose
patients by over-estimating their ability to handle an equianalgesic dose of a new opioid.39 To account for this phenomenon, clinicians should con-
sider reducing the dose of the new opioid (i.e., the one you are switching to) by 25% to 50%.39,40

Many patients experience decreased analgesia from their pain regimen over time and benefit from opioid rotation. Opioid rotation is the process
of switching the patient to a novel opioid not currently part of their pain management plan.33 Of note, clinicians may also consider opioid rotation
if patients experience intolerable side effects from a drug within the same class.

Example 1: Converting from the parenteral to the oral form of the same drug
Convert a patient on an IV morphine drip at 1 mg/hr, to an oral regimen or sustained-release morphine.

● Convert from IV to PO formulation using conversion factor
● 24 mg IV morphine TDD * [3 mg PO morphine/1 mg IV morphine] = 72 mg PO morphine in 24 hours

● Split total daily dose into two oral doses of the extended-release formulation
● 72 mg ÷ 2 = morphine sulfate ER 36 mg PO every 12 hours; but morphine sulfate ER is available in 30 mg tabs
● Final dose – morphine sulfate ER 30 mg PO every 12 hours

● Calculate 10-15% of TDD for the breakthrough dose
● TDD = 60 mg
● 10% of TDD = 6 mg
● 15% of TDD = 9 mg
● Round to 10 mg PO morphine every 4-6 hours PRN; this dose was rounded up because we had to lower the around-the-clock

dose due to the available dosage form.

Example 2: Converting from the parenteral form of one drug to the oral form of another drug
Convert hydromorphone 1 mg IV every 2 hours to a pain control regimen involving oxycodone extended release (ER) and oxycodone immediate
release (IR) for breakthrough pain.

● Calculate total daily dose
● Hydromorphone 1 mg IV every 2 hours = 12 mg IV hydromorphone/day

● Convert to new opioid using conversion factor
● 12 mg IV hydromorphone x [20 mg oxycodone/1.5 mg IV hydromorphone] = 160 mg oxycodone/24 hours

● Dose reduce by 25%
● 25% of 160 mg = 40 mg oxycodone
● 160 mg – 40 mg = 120 mg oxycodone/24 hours

● Round to a reasonable, whole number dose and interval for long-acting formulation
● 120 mg oxycodone/24 hours = 60 mg oxycodone ER every 12 hours

● Calculate 10-15% of the TDD for breakthrough dose
● 120 mg oxycodone TDD x 10 to 15% = 10 mg or 15 mg every 3-4 hours
● Use remaining 50% of total daily dose as short-acting formulation
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DISPELLING COMMON HOSPICE MYTHS
For many patients and their families, hospice is a difficult term to
face at first. Pharmacists are in a unique position, both in the in-
patient and outpatient settings, to speak to them as medication
experts.7 Patients may express hesitation around opioid use re-
lated to a variety of factors.3,51 One study (N = 496) explored ter-
minally-ill patients’ reasons for declining pain management;
patients indicated that they feared addiction, found mental or
physical side effects unwelcome, and resented the burden of
medication in terms of number of doses.18 Table 6 lists some
common misconceptions about opioid use in hospice care and
suggests responses pharmacists can use to educate patients
about these medications’ place in palliative care.

Allergy vs “Allergy”
Another common misconception patients have regarding opioid
use relates to allergies, as many opioid side effects mimic symp-
toms of true allergic reactions.56 Palliative care clinicians need to
be able to differentiate between a true allergy and an adverse
reaction to determine appropriate pain regimens for patients
safely.

True drug allergies, also known as type I hypersensitivity reac-
tions, are due to immunoglobulin E (IgE)-mediated release of an-
tibodies against the offending agent.57 This reaction, in its
severest form presenting as anaphylaxis, occurs in less than 2%
of patients.56,57 While the gold standard for identifying a true
drug allergy is drug provocation testing, achieved by exposing a
patient to small doses of suspected drugs and monitoring for a
reaction, clinicians rarely order drug provocation testing in prac-
tice and it is even less relevant in the hospice population.58

In contrast to drug allergies, adverse reactions (see Table 7) are
known or expected responses, different from the intended thera-
peutic effect, to a medication.59 Such adverse reactions are com-
monly due to the parent opioid’s active metabolites.16

Table 6. Myths and Facts About Opioid Use in Hospice Care3,52-55
Myth Fact

“Opioids will make me die faster” When used appropriately, opioids will not hasten death and can help relieve breathing dis-
comfort many patients experience at the end of life.

“I will get addicted to opioids” Patients may develop a tolerance to opioids, which occurs when they experience decreased
pain relief compared to when they started taking the medication. This is a result of the way
the drug works in the body. Patients may need higher doses to achieve the same effect. This
is different from addiction. Addiction is a disease that involves a person’s repeated use of a
drug despite experiencing negative consequences. Needing higher doses of an opioid does
not mean a person is addicted.

“Going on hospice care and taking
opioids means giving up”

Hospice provides care tailored to a patient’s dignity, comfort, and quality of life. It is not the
same as withdrawing medical treatment; in fact, a multidisciplinary team of healthcare pro-
fessionals manages patients in hospice. Medications, like opioids, are only one component of
the care hospice patients receive.

“I get too constipated when I take
opioids”

Constipation is a common opioid side effect that does not resolve over time, so clinicians
need to prescribe appropriate laxatives for patients on opioids. Constipation in itself is not a
contraindication to the use of opioids in palliative/hospice care.

Table 7. Managing Common Opioid ADRs56,62

Adverse
Reaction

Do patients de-
velop tolerance
to this ADR?

Management

Nausea,
vomiting

Yes May recommend  prophylactic
antiemetics (i.e., ondansetron,
metoclopramide)

Constipa-
tion

No Routinely recommend concomi-
tant use of a stool softener (i.e.,
psyllium or docusate) or
stimulant laxative (i.e., senna,
bisacodyl)

Itching Yes May recommend use of prophy-
lactic H1 or H2 histamine antago-
nist (i.e., diphenhydramine,
loratadine, famotidine)

ABBREVIATION: ADR = adverse drug reaction

© Can Stock Photo/Bialasiewicz
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Patients may also demonstrate pseudo-allergy to an opioid,
which is an adverse reaction that appears to mimic a true allergy
but is unaffected by IgE.56 These may include mild itching, skin
redness, or bronchospasm but do not necessarily indicate an al-
lergic reaction.60 Instead, they are more commonly due to a his-
tamine-mediated response.60 Histamine release is related to the
opioid’s potency; the more potent the opioid, the less histamine
release and the lower the likelihood of a histamine-mediated re-
action.

If a patient demonstrates any one of these symptoms or devel-
ops several that are mild in severity, it does not necessarily signal
the patient has an immune-related allergy to opioids. Similarly,
histamine-meditated adverse reactions do not mean opioids as a
class are contraindicated for use in the affected patient. Clini-
cians in this scenario can opt to pre-medicate the patient with
antihistamines or steroids before administering an opioid for a
few days until the effect is minimized.60 They may also consider
an alternative opioid in a different pharmacologic opioid class
which may be more tolerable.60

Cross-reactivity can occur when a chemical component of one
medication is like that in another, resulting in an allergic reaction
to both drugs.61 Understanding opioids’ chemical structures (see
Table 8) allows clinicians to determine risk of cross-reactivity
when they are concerned about a true allergy. Cross-reactivity
may occur within the same class; for example, a patient with a
true allergy to codeine should not take oxycodone. However, it is
reasonable for a patient with an allergy to a drug in one class of
opioids to take a medication from another class.62 The risk for
cross-reactivity in this situation is low, but if the patient has a
true allergic reaction, they should only take an opioid from an-
other class under supervision of a healthcare professional until
allergy to that product is ruled out.62

DIVERSION
Drug diversion is defined as “a criminal act or deviation that re-
moves a prescription drug from its intended path from the man-

PAUSE and PONDER: What questions would you
ask patients to assess whether they are experiencing an
allergy versus a side effect?

Table 8. Chemical Classes of Opioids16

Phenanthrenes Benzomorphans Phenylpiperidines Diphenylheptanes

Buprenorphine Butorphanol
Codeine
Hydromorphone
Morphine
Nalbuphine
Oxycodone
Oxymorphone

Pentazocine Alfentanil
Fentanyl
Meperidine
Sufentanil

Methadone

ufacturer to the intended patient.”63 The hospice setting is not
immune to the risk of diversion. Given the estimate that more
than 90% of hospice and palliative care patients receive a con-
trolled pain medication, diversion is a very real concern.30 One
survey of 371 hospices revealed that 31% of facilities interviewed
reported at least one case of confirmed diversion in the past
quarter.64

Palliative care presents unique diversion issues because it is of-
ten delivered in the patient’s home, rather than a facility. The
home environment, while often the preferred site of care, is less
closely monitored and controlled than in an inpatient setting,
making it a susceptible site of opioid diversion.65 Caregivers, fam-
ily members, healthcare providers, and patients themselves may
all divert opioids.66

Identifying diversion
Providers should be able to identify instances of possible diver-
sion and take reasonable steps to prevent it from happening.67

State prescription drug monitoring programs (PDMPs) are one
such way to monitor patient’s access to opioids.68 These pro-
grams vary from state to state, but all allow authorized providers
to review a patient’s controlled substance fill history.68 Practitio-
ners should make it a habit to review their state’s PDMP prior to
filling a prescription for a controlled substance to determine
whether a patient may seek out multiple prescribers or visit dif-
ferent pharmacies. Such behavior does not always indicate drug
misuse or diversion but should prompt the pharmacist to identify
any risky activity. Other common “red flags” that may signal a
person is diverting medication:

□ Frequent or early refill requests from patient or caregiver
□ Inaccurate or missing record-keeping by pharmacy or hos-
pice agency
□ Noncommunicative patients who appear to always be in
severe pain/distress
□ Impaired caregivers, including both family members and
home health staff

The University of Maryland, Baltimore, in conjunction with the
Hospice Foundation of America, has developed 15 recommenda-
tions for preventing medication diversion and misuse in hospice
care.69 These include recommendations related to several care
areas featured in Figure 2 (page 9).
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Hospice Prescriptions Transmitted by Facsimile
Federal and state laws regulate controlled substances dispensing
for hospice patients. Specifically, prescribers may fax prescrip-
tions for C-II medications to retail pharmacies without needing to
subsequently furnish a hard copy as they would for a non-hos-
pice patient.70 The federal law regarding faxing C-II prescriptions
for hospice patients states that “a prescription prepared in
accordance with §1306.05 written for a Schedule II narcotic
substance for a patient enrolled in a hospice care program
certified and/or paid for by Medicare under Title XVIII or a
hospice program which is licensed by the state may be
transmitted by the practitioner or the practitioner's agent to the
dispensing pharmacy by facsimile. The practitioner or the
practitioner's agent will note on the prescription that the patient
is a hospice patient. The facsimile serves as the original written
prescription for purposes of this paragraph (g) and it shall be
maintained in accordance with §1304.04(h).”70 The faxed
prescription must indicate that it is for a hospice patient in order
to be filled legally—pharmacy teams should make note of this
rule and ensure prescribers so annotate prescriptions.

CONCLUSION
Patients in palliative and hospice care have unique needs. Clini-
cians should be familiar with how the two types of care differ
and their common characteristics. To manage a patient’s pain

and dyspnea, healthcare providers should have a solid founda-
tional knowledge of opioid medications and an understanding of
how to select and tailor patients’ pain control regimens to their
specific needs. There is no treatment algorithm for pain manage-
ment, just as there is no standardized equianalgesic opioid dose
conversion chart. Clinicians must account for patient- and drug-
specific factors and use their own judgment when transitioning
patients from one opioid to another to ensure adequate pain
control. Certain formulations, such as intensol and transdermal
patches, also have route-specific considerations. Pharmacists
particularly are well-placed to educate other healthcare profes-
sionals as well as patients and their caregivers about opioids’
place in palliative/hospice care. They can “myth-bust” common
hospice misconceptions, help identify allergies and adverse reac-
tions, and inform treatment decisions related to acute situations
(like pain crises) and transitions from inpatient to outpatient set-
tings. They can also be closely involved in monitoring, document-
ing, and preventing issues related to medication diversion. Drug
therapy is a significant component of palliative/hospice care. It
requires a thorough and sensitive understanding by medical staff
so that patients derive maximum benefit from it as they ap-
proach the end of their lives. Alleviation of suffering, and the
protection of a patient’s dignity, should be at the core of any
medication decisions made for these patients.
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